CREATIVITY SCHOLARSHIP
Thank you for applying for a Scholarship at Mentone Grammar. We look forward to reading your application.
All applicants are asked to provide a Scholarship Portfolio in hard copy (not electronic). The portfolio should be
delivered to Mentone Grammar reception prior to 5pm Friday 31 January 2020. Please note that the School
does not take responsibility for any lost or damaged items provided in the portfolio. As the portfolio will not be
returned, please do not include original documents.
Applicant Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth: ___________________________________________________________________________
Home Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Scholarship Category:

Dance

Drama

Technology
Visual Arts
4Music
Year Level in 2021: ______________________________________________________________________
4
4
Parent/Guardian 1 Name: _________________________________________________________________
Relationship to Applicant: _________________________________________________________________
Home Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone Number: __________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian 2 Name: _________________________________________________________________
Relationship to Applicant: _________________________________________________________________
Home Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone Number: __________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Please include the following A4 sized documents:











Mentone Grammar Scholarship Portfolio Cover Sheet with applicant and parent/guardian details
Cover letter with statement written by the applicant, explaining why they would like to be considered for
the Scholarship and how they believe attending Mentone Grammar would impact his/her future and
what they would bring to Mentone Grammar
Copies of two most recent school reports
Copy of most recent NAPLAN result
Copy of birth certificate (applicants must be Australian Citizens or Residents)
Copies of any other achievements, personal references, recommendations and awards
Creativity Scholarship Applicants (Dance, Drama and Music) please include creativity achievements
such as awards, competitions, compositions, examination sheets and history of achievements
including solo and/or ensemble performances, professional work, tours, notable performances
Creativity Scholarship Applicants (Technology and Visual Arts) please include creativity achievements
such as awards, competitions, photographs, video recordings or other representative sample of
your work

Please submit portfolio to:
Ms Laura Kenny, Enrolment and Scholarship Coordinator,
Mentone Grammar, 63 Venice Street, Mentone VIC 3194

